
* Psaimns 3 :)
Among the citations whkh com-

prised the lesson-sermon was the fol-
lowing from the Bible.: "Blessed are
the undefi1ed in the way, who walk
in the Iaw of the 'Lord. I? have chosen
the way of truth: thy judgments have
I laid. before me" (Psalms, 119:1, 30).

The lesson-sermon ,also includedthe
foliowin g passages from the Christian
Science. text book,, "Science and
Health witb Key to the Scrîptures,"
by Mary Baker.Eddy: "T7he purpose
and, motive to live aright ican be
gained now. Tbis point won, you
have started as you shouild. Yau have
begun at the numnerationtable of
Christian Science, and. nothing but
wrong intention can. hinder your ad-.
vancement. Working and praying
with true motives, your Father will
open the way. 'Who did binder you,
that ye sbouid flot obey the truth ?"
(p. 326).

Announce Exams for
Civil Service Jobs

The United S t a t e s Civil Service
commission has announced open com-
petiive examinations asfoliows:

S pecialists in mraternai and chiid
hcalth, $3,800 -a year to $5,600 a yeaàr;
associate in maternai and child heàlth,
$3,200 a year; .assistant in ,maternai,
and chiid health,, $2,600 a year, Chul-
dren's bure,-iu, DepartmÈent,.of* Labor.
Optional subjects are: Pediatrics, ob-

*stetrivs, orthopedics and g e n e r a 1
(maternai and child beaith).

Pathologist (rice investigations).
$3,F00 a year; associate pathologist
(cereal smnuts), $3,200,a year, assistant
agronornist (forage crops and dis-
eases), $2,600 a year; assistant agron-

* ornist (sugar plant investigations),
$2,600 a y e ar, assistant geneticist
(to b.a c co investigations), $2,600 a
year, Bureau -of ePlant Jndustry,, De-
partmnent of Agriculture.-

Alpbabetic accounitingk m a c h i n e
operator, $1,440 a year. Appicants
mnust show that tbey have had at least
three months' fuil-timie experience in
the operation of an electric alphabetic
accounting machine which carnies an

gueste of
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riaveu ona reccviubaturday atter-
noon to visit their daughter, Vaierie,
while she was at Camp Nawakwa.
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